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LETTERS

BALD EAGLES USE ARTIFICIAL

NEST

PLATFORM

IN FLORIDA

Reportsof Bald Eagles(Haliaeetus
leucocephalus)
nestingin human-madeneststructuresor on artificialplatforms
are rare. Occasionally,
artificialneststructures
havebeenusedto replacedestroyed
naturalnests,removea breeding
pair fromexistingor futurehumanactivity,or to promotethe expansion
of a population(M.V. Stalmaster1987,The
Bald Eagle,UniverseBooks,NY). Successful
acceptance
and useof artificialnestsby Bald Eagleshavebeenreported
from Michigan (S. Postupalsky1978, Artificial nestingplatformsfor Ospreysand Bald Eagles.Pages35-45 in S.A
Temple [ED.], Endangeredbirds:management
techniquesfor preservingthreatenedspecies,
Universityof Wisconsin
Press,Madison, WI) and Arizona (T.G. Grubb 1980, An artificial Bald Eagle nest structure.ResearchNote RM383, Forest Service,U.S. Department of Agriculture, Tempe, AZ).
Monitoringof Bald Eaglenestingactivitiesnearfacilitiesof Florida PowerandLight Companyto minimizepotential

xmpacts
on this endangered
species
hasoccurredfor morethan a decadein Florida (N. Williams-Wallset al. 1986,
Fla. FieldNat. 14:29-37). In the winter and springof 1987, a pair of Bald Eaglesbuilt a smallnestat the intersection
of the crossmembersupportsnearthe top of a 18.3 m-tall powerline structure(H-frame) on a 240 kV line southwest
of Titusville,BrevardCounty,Florida.The residentlandownerindicatedthat windsdestroyed
the nestin 1987. In
December1987 and January1988, a similarnestwasbuilt at the samelocation;incubationby adult Bald Eagles
beganin thelatterpart of January1988.Much of thenestingmaterialfell to the groundbetweenmid-AprilandmidMay dueto eitherwind or destruction
by the two growingeaglets.Nevertheless,
two eaglesfledgedfromthisnest.
Late in 1988,a nestwasagainrebuiltby Bald Eaglesat the samelocationand incubationbeganin January1989.
Two Bald Eaglechickshatchedin late February1989andon 19 April 1989 a wind stormdislodged
muchof the nest
materialand bothyoungbirdsfell to the groundwheretheydied.
In June 1989, we constructed
an artificialnestingplatform(1.5 m x 1.5 m of 1.9 cm marineplywoodattached
with fivewoodensupportsto a crossmemberof the structure)and erectedit within 1.5 m of the formernestsite.Only
mxnoradjustmentin locationof the platformwas an improvement
asthe new nestwasnot directlyovera powerline
andreduced
the potentialfor harmto the birdsor interruptedservicein the eventthat wet branches
or fecescontacted
this high voltageline. The platformwas paintedin a camouflage
patternof greenand blackand had a seriesof long
slotsto facilitatedrainage.Also,the uppersurfaceof the platformhad about20 9-cmpegsprojecting
up and inward

to helpretainnestmaterial.Verticalstructures,
sometimes
usedalongsidesof theplatformto provideprotection
and/
or shadefor young,were not placedon this platform.
We built a 1.3-m diameterneston the platform,with a 50-cm "cup" in the middle,usingLoblolly Pine (Pinus
taeda)branchesfrom nearbytrees.Greenpine boughswere addedto the top to simulatea naturalnest.All nesting
materialsplacedon the platformin June 1989 were securedusingropestied throughthe slotsin the platform.This
artificialplatformwasin placeseveralmonthsin advanceof the normalOctober-AprilBald Eaglenestingseasonin
Florida (Stalmaster 1987).

In December1989,adultBald Eagleswererepeatedly
seenperchedon or nearthe artificialplatform.Because
the
nearestpine treeswere > 100 m away, LoblollyPine branchesand greenboughswere placedin two pileson the
groundnearthe powerlines.In mid-January1990,additionalstickswereaddedby the adultBald Eaglesto the nest
on the platform.A follow-upinvestigation
indicated
that onlya smallquantityof the nestmaterialprovidedwasused
bytheadulteaglesin completing
thenest.Two BaldEagleschicks
hatched
andoccupied
theplatformnestuntil midMay, whentheysuccessfully
fledged.This wasthe firsttime that FloridaBald Eaglessuccessfully
fledgedfroman
artificial neston an artificial platform.Adult Bald Eaglesagain usedthe platformand were incubatingin January
1991.Unfortunately,
repeated
trafficunderthe nestappeared
to disruptincubation
andtheplatformwasabandoned
xn February 1991.
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